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Sec. 7 ONT. PARKS lNTEGRATION DOARD Chap. 277 1151 
CHAPTER 277 
The Ontario Parks Integration Board Act 
1.- (1) The Ontario Parks Integration Board, herein called Boar
1
d d 
h B d . . ed . . h h . I cont nue t e oar , IS contmu as a corpora tion w1t outs a re cap1ta . 
1956, c. 61, s. 1 {1) , amended. 
{2) The Board shall be composed of the chairman of The cornpos1lion 
Niagara Parks Commission, the chairman of The Ontario-
St. Lawrence Development Commission or a vice-chairman of 
that Commission designated by the Commission, the Treasurer 
of Ontar io, the M inister of Lands and Forests, the Minister of 
Planning and Development and their successors in office from 
time to time. 1956, c. 61, s. 1 {2); 1959, c. 68, s. 1. 
2. The Lieutenant Governor in Council may designate one Chairman 
of the members of the Board as chairman and one of the 
members as vice-chairman. 1956, c. 61, s. 2. 
3. The members of the Board are not entitled to receive No re-
h · f h · . muneration any r t'muneration or ot er compensatiOn or t etr servtces. 
1956, c. 61, s. 3. 
4. Notwithstanding The Legislative Assembly Act, any Mernuer or 
member of the Assembly may act as a member of the Board ~~~~~-b~~60 
without thereby vacating or forfeiting his seat or incurring o. 208 ' 
a ny other penalty for sitting or voting as a member of the 
Assembly. 1956, c. 61, s. 4. 
5 . A majority of the members of the Board constitutes a Quorum 
quorum. 1956, c . 61, s. 5. 
6. The Board may pass s uch by-laws as in its opinion nrc By-tawa 
appropriate for the carrying out of its objects a nd the trans-
action of its affairs. 1956, c. 61, s. 6. 
7. It is the function of the Board and it has power to Jo' u nctlon 
establish integrated policies of management and development 
of provincial parks, parks under The Conservation A uthoritirs H .H.O. l !lGO • 
. l et, parks under The Parks .- l ssistattce Act, parks under Thd~-2~~·7~85• 
Niagara Parks Act and parks under The Outario-St. J.murmrc 






c. 71 not 
a pplicable 
Chap. 277 ONT. PARKS INTEGRATION BOARD Sec. 8 (1) 
8.- ( I) The Board shall make a report annually to the 
Treasurer of Ontario containing such information as he may 
require. 
(2) A copy of the report shall be fik>d with the Provincial 
Secretary who shall submi t the report to the Lieutenant 
Governor in Council and shall then lay the report before the 
Assembly if it is in session or, if not, at the next ensuing 
session . 1956, c. 61, s. 12. 
9. The Corporatio1ls Act as amended from time to time 
does not apply to the Board. 1956, c. 61, s. 13. 
